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Green Paean
From grey to green, from demanding to contented, from expected to unexpected. What can the 
urban citizen take from the local environmentalist and step to the green? Not the handmade 

products, not the green inventions. But, her ideology, her faith and sincerity to green were life 
to behold, Kammy Leung writes. 

"Only when I saw  the Ear th 

from space, in al l  i ts ineffable 
beauty and fr agi l i ty, did I r eal ize 
that humankind's most urgent 
task is to cher ish and preser ve i t 
for  future generations."? Barack 
Obama, the US President appeals 
humankind to engage in green 
l iving for  the future generations 
as supreme task. 

Yes, i t  i s.

 In r ecent years, China proposes to 
develop green businesses and 
green enterpr ises. Advanced 
technology is expected to be a 
cherub to foster  the green 
development, i t is achieving 
?humankind's most urgent task?. 
Green inventions come along w ith 
the awareness of environmental 
protection and developed 
technology. Many eco-machines 
were devised for  urban ci tizens to 
embrace a green l i fe. 
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The expected intel l igent cherub f inal ly turned into an 
unexpected fal len angel, since the environmental ist 
propounds another  view point on the effectiveness of the 
green inventions emerged nowadays. 

Dur ing commercial era, the secret or  off icial documents off ice 
usually turns to off ice waste through a shredder. White Goat 
Machine created by Or iental, a Japanese company, people can 
use A4 paper  in toi let as i t can turn 40 pieces of A4 waste papers 
into a rol l  of toi let paper  after  half  an hour , i t can save 60 tr ees a 
year. P&P Off ice Waste Paper  Processor  is an off ice magician, 
this mini-machine designed by four  Chinese natives, waste 
papers change into penci ls. 

These machines r ecycle off ice waste papers and save tr ees, many 
people and news ar ticles are appreciating these kinds of green 
inventions. Those are expecting to el iminate the side effects and 
the negative impacts of human activi ties.

 Capt ion:
 P&P  Of f i ce Waste Paper  
 Pr ocessor  m akes penci l s f r om
 waste paper s

To cuddle green l iving, mankind are the main actor s whi le 
machines may act as a suppor ting role. A green planet 

need people besides high-tech machines, the 

awareness and concrete action are the crucial 

Betty Lai  Shan Lam, also know n as Green 

Mama, she is a well-know n local 

environmental ist and advocator  of green 

l iving, she greens the place after  greened 

her  hear t. The nature and incentives 

decide whether  i t is an eco-inventions or  

prof i t-inventions. 

elements for  green l iving.
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Many green products 
and inventions 
encourage people to 
consume for  the 
environment, however , 
people cannot pur chase 
green. Although i t is a 
generation of 
commercial society, i f  
the eco-i tems go 
commodif ication and 
turns into commercial 

"Popular ize the 
idea r ather  than 
make it as a 
pr oduct of 
commodification."

Environmental ists suppor t the high-tech invention w ith 
car ing about i ts nature of incentives of the producer. ?The 
eco-products should be created for  assistant human being 
to practice green l iving and benefi t to the environment, but 
not created for  proclaiming green and i t f inal ly becomes a 
fake green,? Betty discovered. As the proposal of 
developing the green businesses and green development, 
commercial oppor tuni ty and the expected prof i t are 
always at the foremost consideration. 

products, i t contor ts the 
or iginal meanings and 
f inal ly become a 
moneymaking tool. 

?When we come to green, i t is much more 
far  than prof i t, i t is goals to popular ize the 
idea rather  than make i t as a product of 
commodif ication,? Betty said. She claimed 
that technology such as the r ecycl ing 
machine could not help much i f  people 
would not get out of the habit of wasting, 
eco-products as r ecycled paper  are never  a 
permit of squander ing. 

The cost of the high-tech green 
inventions is another  concern 
of the local environmental ist, 
Betty  commented on some 
high technologies which aimed 
to solve the existing problem of 
ecology, ?Some scientists are 
inventing to launch ices to the 

cost-effective, i t demands a tone of monetar y 
involvement, but the most impor tant cr i ter ia, 
is a huge energy and resources consumption, 
i t is r eal ly putting the car t before the horse. 

sky or  constr uct aer ial  
air -conditioner , I  think those 
are the negative examples of the 
high-tech green inventions.? 
She judged that those high-tech 
and facti tious machines are not



Simple is the best

Numerous inventions emerged and 
emerging in this generation. Which one 
is the best? The answer  var ies from one 
to another. To a local environmental ist, 
she voted for  simplici ty as the same 
way she sees the best l i festyle.

Toothpaste Squeezer  is one of the green 
inventions Betty admires, i t is a cl ip to 
use up al l  of a tube?s contents quickly 
and eff iciently through cl ipped the tai l  
of tube?s contents and rol l  for ward 
gradually.

Japanese TSUNAGO penci l  sharpener  is 
another  Betty?s favor i te green gizmo 
which helps to join the almost 
exhausted penci l  w i th another  one, 
thus, each penci l  can be completely 
used. Betty sold the TSUNAGO penci l  
sharpener  in her  Green Fingers 
Workshop, but i t did not sel l  well , she 
believes culture and education could be 
the r eason of the green inventions 
adoption and success among Hong 
Kong. 

No matter  discusses on i ts economic or  
environmental aspects, some high-tech 
inventions may not help much as i t 
expected to be. I t may even produce 
more pollution or  wastes more energy 
for  the inventions i tself . 
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Apar t from the inventions, Betty 
suppor ts the handmade products 
instead of industr ial production. 
Teenagers adore creative and 
tr endy things, ar t enthusiasts and 
hipster  would be one of the main 
customers of handmade markets, 
although they may buy handmade 
i tems for  i ts aesthetics only. 
Handmade market is becoming 
thr iving than before and in the 
coming future.

Both Betty favor i te green gizmos 
are not involved high 
technology, she deemed design 
and the incentives of inventions 
are more impor tant, simple is 
the best. Whi le she clar i f ied that 
the environmental ists welcome 
the green inventions w ith good 
incentives and well  design, but 
people are not supposed to 
depend on technology. 
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To engage in the green wor ld 
val idly, i t has to elucidate the 
r elationships of mankind and 
the Ear th, as well  as other  
l iving beings. Betty see human 
being as a par t of the ecology 
and she deems mankind is 
insigni f icant and humble in 
the whole wor ld, thus, we 
cannot r egard oneself  is a 
hero or  the preser ver  of the 
Ear th. 

?The Ear th alr eady has abi l i ty 
of r ecover y, which i t can 
r ecover y the sl ightly changes 
i tself , but the human activi ties 
have changed the wor ld a lot. 
I f  we did nothing, we were 
helping,? she gave an 
additional r emark, 

Indiv iduals and Natur e 



Gr een l iv i ng as a r el i gion

Green l iving comes from hear t and 

practice w ith hands. ?To me, green 

l iving is a sor t of r el igion, people 

have to bel ieve and cultivate 

oneself  to l ive up to hear tfelt green 

l iving, but not just oral ly suppor t,? 

Betty smi les. I t is never  a r eal 

green l iving i f  putting i t on the 

scales along w ith money, time or  

convenience. To know  and not to 

do is not yet to know  ? Betty Lam 

expressed the univer sal i ty of green 

l iving among Hongkongers and 

local si tuation fal l  behind when 

compar ing w ith other  countr ies. 

Betty expounds humans are saving 
ourselves and the future 
generations instead of solving the 
Ear th, and thereby, step to green 
for  achieving a better  l i fe and 
rescuing from the polluted wor ld. 
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"Never  say too 

gr andly that 

mankind is saving 

the wor ld and the 

Ear th?s 

envir onment" 

Betty Lai  Shan Lam,  Green Mama

?Because human is the one 
hur ting the Ear th w ith 
uncountable human activi ties, i f  
there are no human existed, the 
Ear th won?t be in trouble. Never  
say too grandly that mankind is 
saving the wor ld and the Ear th?s 
environment, because we 
cannot r eal ly manipulate the 
wor ld ecology system."

She implies we are just saving 
ourselves, and i t is alr eady a 
huge and complicated projects, 
less inter vene the nature or  
other  beings as we alr eady 
ki l led a lot and made them 
becoming endangered species.  
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She also pointed out that people never  
changed the previous l iving habit is the 
major  di f f iculty of popular ize green 
l iving in Hong Kong, they get used to 
convenience, thus, they cannot change 
and practicing green in per son.

Moreover , many people fal laciously 
per ceived green l iving as br ing a 
shopping bag or  eat organic vegetables 
is equal to environmental ly fr iendly, in 
fact, nei ther  shopping bags nor  plastic 
bags are decomposable.

As urban ci tizens who always 
emphasize on the convenience and 
eff iciency, yet green l iving l inks to 
some time-consuming process, 
organic food or  eco-products such as 
LED l ight bulb are r elatively 
expensive i tems. 

Betty r evealed a misunderstanding 
of green l iving, ?Many people think 
that green and environmental 
protection is the interest of r iches, 
and yet I  think pursue health is not 
determined by r ich or  poor , i t only 
care about sincer i ty and fai th,? Betty 
bel ieved. 

In fact, i t may save the money 
through saving energy and water , 
and consequently lower  the 
electr ici ty and water  bi l l . To love and 
respect the Ear th and our  l iving 
places never  tied to social status, 
r ace or  any personal background.

Cultural and ideological di f ferences in 
dinning, use a doggie bag or  to-go box 
to w rap up the r est of food, i f  someone 
have eyes bigger  than one?s  stomach.  
Green l iving is simple and pr imeval, a 
culture of simplici ty, people 
concerned about the Ear th and the 
others w ith a posi tive atti tude toward 
l i fe. I t is not about press oneself  to 
lower  the l iving standard.



"Gr een and 
envir onmental 

pr otection only car e 
about sincer ity and 

faith."
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For  eating habit, more vegetables, 
less meat, feed oneself  only 
about 70% ful l  each meal, buy 
vegetables from farmer  and save 
money from buying expensive 
organic food. Using insecticide to ki l l  
insects or  catching the mosquito by 
clapping hands are not the ways of 
green l iving. 

Br oad ways to gr een

Green l iving is a general concept 
w ith numerous perspectives, i t is not 
just about environmental protection, 
eating and planting.Environmental 
protection is save the social and 
natural r esources and prevent 
wasting. 

Green l iving is pur suing a natural 
l i fe, back to or igin. Follow  the r ule of 
nature as a member  of i t, there are 
not VIPs in the wor ld. ?Putting 
human being at the top of pyramid?  
rely and over -depend on the others 
are not the r eal meaning of green 
l iving,? Betty mentioned. Mankind is 
not a supreme being, al l  l i fe forms 
should be equal w ithout one 
dominant author i ty or  hierar chy. 

Green l iving is ubiqui tous, i t is not 
just about r ecycl ing and 
environmental protection, being 
optimistic and be al l  smi le would be 
a way of green. There are numerous 
ways to express green but i t is not an 
easy path to go, i t might contain 
many inconveniences, such as waste 
sor ting, make detergent oneself  and 
so on, those are time-consuming, but 
i t enhances the quali ty of l i fe. 

To Betty, gives others a smi le or  
greeting str angers on the str eet, or  
fur ther  extend to the nature, insects, 
plants?  could be a par t of green 
l iving. 



Ret r i eve Hum an Inst i ncts

Take the f i r st step of green l iving, 
education is a vi tal par t to promote 
green l iving, however , i t should have a 
hand-head-hear t combination in order  
to effectively give an impetus to green. 
Betty stated that the education 
nowadays only focusing on the 
cognitive level. 

The local environmental ist highl ighted 
?green l iving is a combination of one?s 
body and soul?, self-r el iant l i festyle was 
regarded as an ideal l i fe of Betty, but 
she claimed that i t seems hard to ask 
urban ci tizens to abandon al l  the 
consuming habits and l i festyle at once. 

Under  the advanced technology 
and abundant mater ial in the 
urban society, people are 
supposed not to cultivate an 
over rel iance on technology and 
the others, we are able to develop 
our  ski l l  and retr ieve human 
instincts in nature.

Food is one of the basic needs of 
l iving beings, al l  animals have 
the abi l i ty of foraging and 
hunting in order  to sur vive, al l  of 
them are able to r ecognize food 
spoi lage as one of the instincts. 
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Betty Lam reveals that expir ed food is 
not meaning inedible, many people 
throw  away the expir ed food w ithout 
inspect them for  the quali ty. She 
blamed that people are losing our  
instincts to di f ferentiate the eatable 
food from spoi led one, expir y dates are 
predominated over  the inborn instincts. 

For  instance, soy, sugar  and salt are the 
natural preser vative, but most of the 
ci tizens are l ikely to r ely on the expir y 
dates w ithout judging, i t leads a bulk of 
splurge and waste due to the discards of 
quali f ied food. Besides, over  depending 
on others and the outside information 
might be the obstr uction of green l iving.

Super intendent of health is oneself  but not 
the doctor , ci tizen could have an awareness 
to aware and know  how  to manage one?s 
health w ith preventing from junk foods, 
keep ear ly hours and so on, people have the 
abi l i ty and responsibi l i ty to take care of their  
ow n body and health, however , urban 
ci tizens tr y to outsource al l  the works to the 
others by paying money to fulf i l l  their  needs 
and wants. 

"...expir y dates ar e 
pr edominated over  the 

inbor n instincts."
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She suggests to buy organic i tems 
w ith no genetic modif ication, i t 
benefi ts the consumers? health as 
well  as less pollute the land.

A real green is to distinguish needs 
and wants clear ly and to save each 
drop of water , i f  ever yone can do 
and engage in r eal green that w i l l  
help a lot, and i ts effectiveness 
would not be worse than 
technology does. Use a 
multipurpose i tem and simpli fy 
goods seem favorable for  green 
l iving, i t can save money and 
energy as well . 

I f  people are satisf ied and complacent 
about the existing l i fe, why do they 
have to star t afr esh in l i fe?

?The l i festyle people cultivate today, is 
?overdraw ing? the future of next 
generations?  she is pur suing natural 
but not organic,? she stated. She insists 
on DIY (do-i t-yourself ) such as make 
detergent by using tea seed powder , 
baking soda, vinegar , etc.

She seldom goes to supermarket 
instead of having group purchase w ith 
neighbors to subscr ibe for  organic 
vegetable, bean curd and soya mi lk, 
seeking for  natural and healthy food. 

Star t  af r esh i n  l i fe
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Gr een Finger s Wor kshop 

A green handmade workshop of 
Betty Lai Shan Lam, a chance to start 
and experience green life, she shares 

multitudinous creative handmade idea and 
daily green living tips though her websites, 
such as a homemade mosquito-repellent 
incense and make a natural household 
soap by util izing food waste. Let?s build 

?additive-free? and delightful l ife! 

More detai ls: 

https://greenmamahk.wordpress.com 

Betty deems green l iving begins 
from green consumption, such as 
less package, advocate local organic 
agr iculture and local foodstuff  
industr y, i t can suppor t the local 
market and also r educe pollution 
from tr anspor tation, especial ly the 
fr eezing and air -fr eighted food use 
up a lot of energy r esources. 

Think tw ice in the pre-purchase 
stage, avoid over -consumption and 
dispose of products, r educe the 
dispose of products and save the 
money.

To star t afr esh in l i fe is not 
obeying r ules to green, human 
being as a member  of l iving being, 
we f i t in w ith natural law  
essential ly, i t is a way back to 
or igin w ithout for cing hard to a 
r evolution. Civi l ization w ith green 
and w isdom ? the goal of green 
l iving in modern society, as 
President Obama declares..
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GREENS IS ON THE GO
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GREENS IS ON THE GO

More and more, on a daily basis, we hear about green living. However, there are still 
many people who still don?t know or misunderstand what these words are truly all 
about. Green living is simply referring too, choosing to live your life in an 
environmentally responsible and eco-friendly way in trying to decrease the ecological 
impact you make on mother earth.

There are many choices and practices we can 
all decide on to conserve our resources and 
help keep the earth healthy. Some of the 
most common include: recycling, alternative 
energy sources, sustainability, green 
construction, organic products and foods plus 
several other environmental choices. 

"The first step to going green is to 
become educated and learn  its 
impact on the environment.

Each one of us has to make the right choice and do our part, 
because this is a group effort or nothing, if we want to have 
an impact. If we all want our children and grandchildren to 
live healthier lives, it needs to start now, with us leading the 
way. Sources to become educated on eco-friendly living can 
come from government agencies, internet and your local 
library. Providing the information explaining Eco living and 
the part it plays in decreasing global warming and preserving 
the planet. 
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I f  there is one vi tal  product in  th is 
wor ld that we cannot l ive without, 
aside fr om  electr ici ty and sun, i t  
would have to be water.  Indeed, 
water  is a sign i f icant par t  of 
everyone?s l ives. Therefore, i t  is 
just appropr iate that water  
conservat ion should be observed, 
and i t  should be done at hom e. 

Toss used water  fr om  dishwashing to 
your  garden or  to the bushes, shrubs, and 
tr ees in  the yard.  This is actual ly better  
com pared to f lushing i t  di r ect ly in to the 
sink , str aight to the sewage system  
where there is a tendency for  
underwater  species to consum e th is dir t  
par t icular ly that m ost sewage system s 
often lead to nearby bodies of water. I t  is 
also appl icable to the bucket of water  
used before f inal ly hanging the clothes 
to dr y as th is type of water  is very useful  
to plants. 

http://www.thegreenguide.com/water-conservation-at-home
http://www.thegreenguide.com/water-conservation-at-home
http://www.thegreenguide.com/water-conservation-at-home
http://www.thegreenguide.com/water-conservation-at-home
http://www.thegreenguide.com/water-conservation-at-home
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Speak ing of dishwashing, avoid using 
your  electron ic dishwasher  and 
washing m achines when cleaning 
on ly a few pieces of dinnerware or  
clothes. Use these m achines when 
you need to wash these i tem s in  bulk . 
Research shows that you can l i teral ly 
save gal lons of water  per  year  i f  you 
do th is. Apar t fr om  that, you can also 
lower  ut i l i ty bi l ls at hom e. 

Avoid wast ing water  and increasing 
household ut i l i ty bi l ls by repair ing 
leak ing tubes and dam aged water  
pipes im m ediately. W hen you see that 
your  tub, k i tchen faucet, and the l ikes 
have shown signs of wear iness l ike 
constant loosening of the faucet head 
which lead to leak ing, r epair  such 
m ess im m ediately. Don?t wait  for  the 
si tuat ion to aggravate as th is could 
also affect your  bi l ls. 

Use faucet when tak ing a bath 
rather  than the shower. Using 
shower  m ay not let  you becom e 
fu l ly aware as to how m any 
gal lons of water  you have al r eady 
used for  the act ivi ty. On the one 
hand, using faucet and bucket for  
i t  lets you est im ate the am ount of 
water  you have been wast ing.

These are just som e of the basic 
ways to conserve water  at hom e. 
W e can al l  do these by sim ply 
exercising the m entioned t ips 
above. Apparent ly, these are not 
too di ff icul t  to do, are they? 
H ence, there is no reason for  wise 
consum ers l ike us to not be able 
to do these. 


